
SENATE 379

To accompany the petition of John W. Heselton for legislation to
authorize boards of public welfare to provide for employment of per-
sons aided by them but having lawful settlements in other munici-
palities. Public Welfare.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five.

An Act authorizing Boards of Public Welfare to
provide for Employment of Persons aided by them
but having Lawful Settlements in Other Munici-
palities.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and seven-
-2 teen of the General Laws is hereby amended by
3 striking out section fourteen, as most recently
4 amended by section one hundred and eighteen
5 of chapter three hundred and ninety-four of the
6 acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-one, and
7 inserting in place thereof the following section:
8 Section IJf. Boards of public welfare in their
9 respective towns shall provide for the immediate

10 comfort and relief of all persons residing or found
11 therein, having lawful settlements in other towns,
12 in distress and standing in need of immediate
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13 relief, until removed to the towns of their lawful
14 settlements, and may see that they are employed
15 in the infirmary, or in such other manner as the
16 town directs, or otherwise at the discretion of
17 the board. The expense of the comfort and relief
18 of such persons and of their removal, or burial
19 in case of their decease, may be recovered in con-
-20 tract against the town liable therefor, if com-
-21 menced within two years after the cause of action
22 arises; but nothing shall be recovered for relief
23 furnished more than three months prior to notice
24 thereof given to the defendant.

1 Section 2. Section twenty-two of said chap-
-2 ter one hundred and seventeen, as appearing in
3 the Tercentenary edition thereof, is hereby
4 amended by inserting in the second line after
5 the word “under” the words: section fourteen
6 or under, so as to read as follows: Section 22.
7 Whoever refuses or neglects to perform any labor
8 required of him under section fourteen or under
9 the two preceding sections, or who, while per-

-10 forming such labor, wilfully damages any property
11 of the town requiring the same, shall be punished,
12 in Suffolk county by imprisonment in the house
13 of correction for not more than one year, and in
14 other counties, in the house of correction or at
15 the state farm for a like term.


